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secretary of6faf thdinteriorthe interior walat 1

ter J hickel announced com j

pletionplecion of construeconstruconstructionactionction stipula j
tionseions which will permit the in j
terioteriorgeriorr department to issue a
right of way for the trans alaska
pipeline system to build a pet-
roleum pipeline across federal
lands in alaska

the secretary said his next
action wilabewilfbewill be to go before the
interior committees in the sen-
ate and house oofbepresentativesives
to inform them of his intention
to lift portions of the land freeze
in alaska so the department can
proceed with the proprocessingbessingcessing 0off

i

the TAPS right of way aapplica-
tion

weve now have secretary
hickelmckel said a set of stipulations
which will insure that the wild-
life and ecology of the arctic
along with the culture and opopl
portunitiesportunities ofdf alaska native J

citizens will be enhanced S
i

the 48 inch diameter pipeline
proposed by TAPS would efteexteextendnd
from prudhoe bay on the arctic
coast of the beaufort sea to
valdez a deep water port about
800 miles to the south on the
gulf of alaska

in his announceannouncannouncementemfifjithehe sec-
retary said there were many
unknown and uncertain factors
which had to be considered and
met before these stipulations
could be finalized

1I believe that anyone who
might have criticized us for not
issuing these stipulations sooner
failed to realize the magnitude of
this project or the effect po-
tentiallytentially harmful on the environ-
mentment of alaska if we didd not
first thoroughly research all of
the factors involved

for example sesecretaryi

cretarocretary
hickel added these stipulations
require that TAPS must build
the pipeline in such a manner
that where it crosses hundreds
of miles of perinapermafrostperinafrostfrost perma-
nently frozen ground it will be
insulated or separated from the
earth by various means so that
the hot oil flowing through the
pipe does not thaw the ground
causing the line to sag or even
to rupture

the stipulastipulationsstipulafloflo
i

ns issued are the
rules which TAPS will be required
to meet in the pipelines con-
structionst and operation they
are designed to meet all of the
environmental and ecological
goals set forth by the depart-
ment based on research by its
own scientists independent sci
enlists and authorities and public
hedhearingsrings in alaska

persons submitting testimony
at these hearings included repre-
sentativessenta tives of both conservation
groups and the petroleum in-
dustry

secretary hickelmckel said the bur-
eau of land management will
monitor construction practices
for the pipeline and associated
haul roads on federal lands in
addition the BLM has been dir-
ectede by the secretary to see
that the full autauthorityh 0rity of your
bureau is brought to bear to
prevent any practices which
might vary from the stipulations
which have now been establish

the stipulations provide that
any environmental damage caus
ed by pipeline construction may
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be repaired either by TAPS or
the BLM but the pipeline com-
pany will be obligated to bear
the costs of such repair

the land freeze referred to
I1

in secretary Hicbickerskels announce-
ment is an order issued by the
department of the interior in the
previous administration under
which any land selections or
title transfers on federal lands in
alaska would be prohibited pend-
ing resolution of claims on the
land by alaska natives


